
Decision NO.cf'tf~ r; 

:aE:10RE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STA~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of the E. V. Rideout Company. for ) 
authority to lease certain operativo) 
rights in automobile freight service } 
between .uvleo and San Jose, Palo Alto,) 
Mount Eden, Deooto and intermediate ) 
:po inta, to Highway Tra.nS:p ort Company. } 
a corporation. ) 

~y ~~ COMMISSION: 

~tIC~ION NO. 6221. 

ORDER DENYING PETITION FOR REHEARING 

Tile E. V. Rideout Company and. the H1ghway Tra.ns:port 

Comp~. applicants in this proceeding, petitioned the Railroad 

Commission for a rehearing of the above numbered application on 

the ground that the order of the Coomlssion was contrar,y to the 

provisions of Chapter 280, Statutes 1919. 

The application in this proceeding petitioned the Rail

road Cocmission ~or authority to lease certain operative rights ~or 

the conduct of an automotive freight service between Alviso and San 

Jose, Niles and certain intermediate pOints. 

The evidence otfered at the hearing in thls proceed~g 

indicated that the E. V. Rid.eout Compa:ay had. not fUlf'111ed the 

re~Ulrements ot the order authorizing them to operate and the Com

miSSion, in its original order in thls proceed1ng 1n addition to the 

denial of the application included tile revoeation of the operative 

rights of the E. V. Rideout COIll)?&:l.Y-
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Inasmuch as the only matter be~ore the Commission at the 

time of the hearing in this application was for the lease of applic

ant Rideout' 8 operative rightS' to the Highway TranSport Compa.ny, the 

original order in this proceeding will bo amended e1'1mi%l8.t1ng that 

portion thereof revoking the operative rights ot the E. V. Rideout 

Company. 

~here is nothing in the petition £or rehearing to caUGe 

the Com::l1ssion to ohange its mind or reverSe its opinion in the 

original order, with the exception, as notea above; ,therefore the 

petition for rehearing will be denied. 

IT IS BEREEY ORDERED that Deoision No. 8352, rendered 

November 17,1920, on Application No.6227 be amended el~inating the 

word.s ~.bnd. that the operative rights of E. V .R1aeout Company between 

Alviso ana. Sc.n Jose, Ps.lo Alto. Niles and intermediate POintg are 

hereby deolared null and void", and this petition ~or a rehearing 

is hereby denied. 

1"-Dated at San Frano1soo, Ca1i~orn1a, this [fa da7 o~ 

November, 1920. 
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